
OH, Chrlitmm Is tho ohildrcn'i day,
Made purposely for nil of them,

And lie who fiuhioncd it Unit way
Wits once n child in Bethlehem"!

Those who (till the holy vigil keep
Hail him as the shepherd of the ihcep.

SANTA AND THE

LITTLE MOUSE.
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elation,
One Christmns cvo when Santa

Clam
Came to a certain houw

To (111 the children's stookinpt there
He found a little mouse.

"A merry Christmas, little friend,"
Said Santa, food and kind.

"The samo to you, sir," said the
mouse.

"I thought you wouldn't mind

"If I should stay
awake tonight

And watch you
for awhile."

"You're very
welcome, lit
tie moaie,"

Said Santa,
with a smile.

And then he
filled tho
stockings up

Before the
mouse could
wink

From toe to top, from top to toe,
There wasn't left a chink.
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"Tfovr, ikty xron'i kold another
thine"

Said Santa Clans, with pride.
A twinkle came in mouse's oyes,

But humbly he roplied:
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"It's not polite
to contradiot.

Your pardon I

But in the full
est stocking
there

I eould put
one
more."

"Oh, ho,"
cd "sil
ly mouse .

Don't I know
liow to nnnlct

By flllintr stockintrs nil these
I should have learned the knack."

And then ho took the stocking down
From where hunrr so hieh

And said: "Now put one thing
more.

I give you leavo try."

The mousio
t

himself,
And then
softly stole

Eight tho
tig's

And
little hole.

"Now, you
good

Claus,
put ono

thing more,

may
Wo

havo

implore.

thing

laugh
Santa,

For you will own that little hole
Was not in there before."

How Santa Claus did laugh and
laugh 1

And then he gayly spoke,
"Well, you shall have a Christmas

cheese
For that nice little joke."

Tht Quot of tho Auto,
ilrs. Newlywctl I am hopliiR and

.irrtrluff that air hubby will clvo mo
n nuto

to

I

Her Friend How long nro you mar-
ried?

Mrs. Newlywul Six months.
Hor Krlcnil Well, honing nnd pray

ing may fetch It thU year, but next
yenr It will have to bo sobbing and
jawing. Judgo.

Pertinent Question,
riownnl Mrs. Holmes gets on much

better with her husband than she used
to. Cownrtl Sumo husband? Life.
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Cadillac '30
You hnvo no doubt henril it Hnid Hint "the Cadillac- never nc out

of comrnfHBioM."

And now tho f'ndillno product is acquiring another distinction.
Tho old triliulo of pnrixo in being Biipplernontod by This

latter fiiiy tlnit the Cadillac of 3000 commands a bigbor
price today than any year-ol-d car on the market.

And tho moni you analyze that fact the moro will importance
grow ti)on you.

Why wboiild thin be true of the Cudillnc "Thirty" in particular; nnd
what fipecinl superiority doo tho car poseofiB ovor others that
tnnkoH us vnllio in ils Mcconds years ns in its firnl 7

Tho answer in almost simple: Hecauao no
car in tho of tho industry luis ovor boon built with the
same IhoroiipbiusB and care.

Is that all? Yes that in all but bow much it moans to you I

Tlx- - leiiKth of time your car will list tho duration of service it will
rnndor you in direct proportion to tho dogrec of skill and
knowledge exrrriHpd in its building.

Almost any car nowsdiiys will answer reasonably well for a time.

Unw long that time will be entirely upon the extent to which
tho liability to wear, ropair and friction Iiub boon roducod by cor-
rect methods of manufacture.

It is conceded that no plant in the world surpasses the
plant in that respect.

An examination of the chassis of the "Thirty" delights the
heart of the export engineer.
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His trained eye discerns mnster at ovcry point as the
cyo of an artist detects the of gonitis.

Ho will point out to you tho parts and the surfneos upon which tho
long life and service of tho motor and show you how scien-
tific methods of hnvo exerted to tho ut-
termost to ward off friction and wear.

He will toll you what is true that with
enro the Cadillac should keep 1m

for an indefinita period.
And tho same olomonts that make for long lifc-J-t- ho

mnl friction nnd wear by oloso and fine
aro an assurance also of the lowoet cost of upkeep in

any . t
th CiiAtynn is tho loast car you can

rrijr. because it will Inst you longer nnd cost loss to maintain.
And it will last you Joncor nnd cost less tc for tho
simple and most oxcellcnt reason that it is tho most

car in the world, of price.
IV.tr cylii.der HO horse power, three speed sliding genr

$18.0q F. O. B. MEDFORD
the Two and

ignition systems: magneto and four unit coil with dry cells, one
pair gas lamps and ono pair side oil lamps, ono tail
lamp, horn, set of tools, pump and tiro repair kit, robe rail, tiro
irons.

Snyder Motor Car Co. Medford, Ore.

OVERCOAT WILL BE ONE YOUR NEAREST AND DEAREST
YOUR FOR THE NEXT FEW MONTHS; BETTER CHOOSE IT ACCORD-ingly- .

Choose for quality, fashionable style, for warmth as well as good looks; your
overcoat makes your personal appearance for yon, ought be good, inside and out,
HERE'S A OF NEW THINGS! NEW FABRICS, NEW MODELS, NEW IN HAS A SHOWING OF FINE NEW

OFFERED TO YOU THE THINGS YOU FOR YOU AND US; EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS AND STYLES; THE PRODUCT OF HEAD-AND-HAN- D

CRAFT; VALUES IN FINEST MATERIALS AND PERFECT TAILORING. .
'
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conservative effects,

colois cloths

beautiful fancy patterns

stripes plaids; pockets edges

Suspenders silks, satins lisles,

mufflers

novelties others from
shirts known.
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HOLIDAY REMINDERS.
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GREAT STOCK IDEAS FASHION. NEVER BEFORE SUCH THINGS
BEEN JUST MADE FOR BEST
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HOLIDAY NECKWEAR in a new lot
of large shape tics, imported swivel

silks; they tie small; 24 colors and ex-

treme value at 50c. Other fine neck-

wear from 75c to $2.00. Underwear of
all kinds, 50c to $3.75 the garment.
Sweaters and. sweater coats, $1.50 to
$6. Holeproof hose, 25c; real silk, 50c;

pure thread silks, $1 and up. Don't for-

get gloves; like hosiery, neckwear and
handkerchiefs, you can got them in holi-

day boxes. Gloves in tho best makes
here exclusively, $1 to $3.50.

SPECIAL UP-TO-DAT- E DEPARTMENT FOR UP-TO-DA- YOUNG MEN.

A careful study of young men's requirements, enables us to offer the distinctive,
different, kite styles which college and high school fellows insist on. Jaunty, loose
coats, with shaped-i- n back, broad shoulders, long lapels; suits and overcoats, blues,
olives, grays, tans, black and white; plaids and stripes. Big values, $15; bigger, $20;
biggest, $25, $30, $35; ask for now Varsity models; other good ones at $10 and $12.

THE TOGGERY --of course 9t
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